
IN  OUR  

SECRET  GARDEN

P.S. & Co. hosts small groups of 6 in our outdoor garden.

We will provide your celebration with the space, food,

desserts, and non-alcoholic beverages. We are a BYOB

establishment and you are welcome to bring wine, beer,

and spirits of your choice. Select a date, time, and

package.  We'll do the rest!

LET  US  HOST  YOUR  SAFE ,  SMALL ,  OUTDOOR

GATHERING

P .S . &CO .

GARDEN
GATHERINGS

For safe, small, outdoor celebrations

ALWAYS  100%

ORGANIC ,  VEGAN ,

GLUTEN  FREE ,  AND

KOSHER

P.S.&Co. 

1706  Locust  St.

Philadelphia



P .S . &CO .  GARDEN  GATHERINGS

100% organic, vegan,
gluten free, and
kosher

HOW  IT
WORKS

- 6 people per reservation

- Pricing includes 2.5 hour garden

rental, food, beverages, and

desserts

- Reservations must be made 2

weeks (14 days) in advance

- A 50% deposit is required to

confirm the date and reservation,

full payment will be due on the

day of your event.

-No refunds within 72 hours of

reservation (we will have already

begun preparing for your event!)

-In case of inclement weather, we

will deliver the pre-selected food

and desserts to your home for no

additional charge!

THE  BASICS :

PACKAGES

- Food: Waffles, Pancakes, French

Toast, Breakfast Tacos

- Sweets: Assorted hand pies,

banana breads, muffins, and

scones

- Beverages: Organic BYO

mimosas with cold-pressed juice

of choice (1), Rishi iced teas, cold

brew coffee, filtered Vero still or

sparkling water

WEEKEND  BRUNCH :  

STARTING  AT  $65 /PERSON

- Food: Cauliflower meatball

pizzas, caesar salads, mac and

cheese, forbidden burritos

- Dessert: Assorted cookies,

brownies, cupcakes

- Beverages: Organic Rishi iced

teas, cold brew coffee, fresh juice

of choice (1), filtered Vero still or

sparkling water

LIGHT  LUNCH :  

STARTING  AT  $45 /PERSON

- Food: We work with you to

create 2 entree options, 2

accompaniment options, and one

salad option 

- Dessert: Custom 10" cake with

inscription assorted cookies,

brownies, and fruit cobbler

- Beverages: Organic mocktails,

Rishi iced teas, cold brew coffee,

fresh juice of choice (2), filtered

Vero still or sparkling water

SWEET  CELEBRATION :

STARTING  AT  $ 125 /PERSON

- Food: customized 5 course

menu based on your personal

wishes

- Dessert: 10” custom cake with

inscription, assorted cookies and

brownies, ice cream sundaes

- Beverages: Organic custom

mocktails using fresh juice of

choice (3), Rishi iced teas, cold

brew coffee, filtered Vero still or

sparkling water

DECADENT  DINING :  

STARTING  AT  $200 /PERSON


